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NEW ADVERTWIEMENS'K.
FANCY VAltP Hil hew sles witcy amje,
10ut'ist Im8 dak. J. 1;. 111U81)X, Natssitil

5 Itens COunty, Nw York.

AISMIses of fih11 skin. 250. ie'r c.ke: iox (3 cinkes
-.0C.) Sent,1by l1l , Prelp.l11l on roelilt of price.

C. N. CIrlKNTON, I'1oiyr, I Sixth A %vlile, N.Y.

Ite'Vo4ver and Catridges for $3.
A'lino iMkel plated, seven shbot, pcket. r(-

volvur a 11rst,-elss ar iMe. Sent, C. 0. )., Or
on receipt. or price. 0. W. \\'n..us. 1'. 0. Iox
2,718, NoW York.

N. 1. '4 U R4INIA M'S "1874."
Water-Wheel

Is (10clare'I thI IT MA tDiA ) DST4'1) A lR l NE,"l%v
Over 4150 personls who lse It. Prices red1(ANew patIulet,, frece. N. I''. IrakI.IIIA , Y'ork,i'hr.

LADIE Eloeant Im,
Itb Itn Otte CoriS Seit, BroaWtpin and
Pendatt rr:pa, centP1stpaidtoan7roador

u of thia Papor'for 25
conts. ThICo I"ct for

0 cOnt. In Cur-
reucy or Stamps,TnIt'g,e-0rK

TRIFLING
WiCh a Cold is Always Dangorous.

USE

WELLS' Carbalic Tatbdlets,
a sure renedv for' Coughs, and all mis

-Cases Of the Throat, Lun1gs, (heYO al
MAcos MoIlbrane.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE DOXES.
'SJ- by all Druggists.

C. N. CAitTrrENo, ' Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

RMANOR'E' CO.LLEGE,
SALEM, vInolNIA.

N t-sr.csIon begins Septolim , 5, 1 V,J0..legiate, elel.e1e amid prepar.,itory Uore..ln-
tilriasm,ised location. M)IIiu aIaIllu C n,le. Mor.1
v11'111111'ty. 1hI*v chulrehe.,i In 1ownl. Moderalv

s:. Wro to, $ 11'111 ' VIOnithS.

(h'11 iti (lon, board, etc., oe. smdo ud ls froilmlifteel, sukiv,, linaim Trroimwr, ,no mlexw4p.
T'weltyKldoiuits froml \\estVirgiit. For

'Ca.0,a1ogues,-tv., aId ress.
I'.'TA1ZY OP FACULTY.

-A GREAT OFTER ih. a
Itilne" 11spose ol, 100 '1nos &t Organs, 7 nl!' a.

se'onld-h1and of 111rst-cLISS 1m.1ks r u<('1114ligWATlERlS' at. lowest prives l'or cash or, Install-
mients or to I0t 11ntill palid for 111:1n ever befoir'.
,fWerc:d. WVATi'ERS, grandl S11tre kndl u;p-r[it. 11hil'Iosand (rfalns (11101 11ling their nlowsouvenir .i BI outdoir) ;a r ihl t! es , bc.A 111 I -
OlarW PIan 3 $15311.7e . 1 6as Vn i0,Si. Nye1r.'

l s $50..1 Ktop; $'N. 7 '-' p(1 s
'a S Iop-j5. o Slop>s $Ss. 12 stol) $1o) vasi..I

1SC)t.VCar, illir(Ct, Or<dTr ain ATlratt.L.ocal1 a;1<( Cravi-llng ag,'nts wvaIl (I. 111l -lu t -0<Ca otalO le s Alt il. A iNg < II. t11111 u Teailc-

Mill18 er ln1any(ko~,e i"tci it,lir, Alf:Tiste, hurcs atc. h uicuat,

hltf prIC0., 110tAVE \\ ATrIUS & SO\Ss, %ItnllfIk--
tiur Ihii dlalrs, 1 E:st .W Son, FittonXailNy York.

aflu raothe for Hamitee. ipetion!o

theR-ANIDsPR111NG O-PEN-M--INt,
-.\' T H!'-

Ah. 3'o00ifs, FmVI.lIey 'odls, and

P a ll Ca boaii tlin of latest
e fovelties i, Spring and umet.

Iins.ery And Fancey Goods, coinsisting in
patr f"Lldits', Nsses' and Children's
trimn ed his, Flowors, Ribbon, Hi.Mks,
Nets, &c.
A large lot Of Lad(iPS' COIll-rItte1S,FiChusR

and( other fancy arficls. hnspection of
thet Ladies and pu1blic gnIM-11al S0ly oiid.

Wel willt ('ndeavorto 1)l'ase kind.t as

SA it ns. Allri we1T atha, yohils, &nd
.Fsee for lou rvs Candgvou at.i

You canrind allnto. wntnnicalies

Agolefrh uttick'T rilo pape

thatterns.ii oLandi'Alises alnd C~hil ren's
now~ II h pa tr inexto. .1 led

fgctionaris andevaeytoig ully fundfinral firs las 1o1so of ,hor koind.iii o
A lilot, ho Furi'u5rA flltslin les,111&.e

Lumeniowie o Csh.TNQ

WOEJ. O. BOA

You.I cand oinalryowavet and clig

Ityil10 ollT. a O. gEa g.cio
fMrerllcatTalrig

At yat haoene am ofiloring NF.salih-
in.e 3-is'rprdt oalknso
wor in hiouio aritighortnie andthe

reasonableterms.IAf l l orfXmpes

NOTICE !

- '0- - -

Int(,ni0d to gnad iltly (11ige ouoir
Stock to (4ioverics, IfeaVY Dry (loods,
Boots. llous, at.d all goods ivoided on
plantations.

We thorofore offerall favcy -goeil, Alich
as

Edgings,
veilings,

Itibbons,
j .voaet, an'swis,

AlpmeCa1,
ace Hairliirchitf,

( i (i loves,Fillar ovs,
('1i,11S

hel rfs,

nt al. oI hirgocli of.-thiccharacter ti and

BELOAW COST.

If* yo.- wailt anly In'dl di' Fel)nov'Xotionls,
givo s a call. The priceshia(l 4iiit youfor the

-CASJ.-

LAD) BROS.
jnn 19)

Sowitig-Machine.
TRADE X%IS

MARk .t"
PATD. JULY 25, 1871.

WE CLAIM PollTHE IPROVEb

WHITNEY
SEWING
MVACHISU ES

.Tlhe following specific points of supe.
riority:
I-Great ailmpJlicity ini Con..

t ruictlon.
2-ur)iabilIIy.
'3-Exceedingly Ligm Munu-
ning.
4-Still Ilnunulng. Noise es.u
5--Perforans~ all Vartelles of

( -IEenoty of Finuish and
Work1in~Ihanlslatp.'7.-OltEATi IEDUCTION IN
RI 4 1:.
Single Machiines sent, on ord(ers dliret

from the0 Facitory, written guarantee with
.cchl Machine.

WVHY PAY OLD PRHICES!
$F!'8Cund for circlJars anvd particulars.

Adudress,
The14 Wiinucy Mr'g. Co.,

febi 17 Paterson, N. J.

Best .is VOhoapest

ArITOMATIC
Si!ent Sewing Machine.
Latest Invention, Produc1eing Marvolous

liesults.
its surpaising merit. plancesI i'yonerl all comn-jiettilon, an(tl maiikes It, the Iheapest, notwithI-

HIanlg the1uS 11 large iItteemen'Ilts effered b)y
.'ellers' of noIsy, hardI(-runinIg, trouablesome, t,wo-.

t hread(, I.ens/on mach(tl ies.

Only Machaitte in the WVorld with
AutomNatic IFeatures, and

With Ii Ta Iensioa .t0
Manago.

Writo by Postal Card for Price List, List
of Offices, &c.

WI]LCOX & G[EBiS S. M. CO.
(Cor. B3ond St.) 658 Broadway, N. Y

mav 15-lyv

JUST RECEIVED,

Ono ear loal seci Potatoes,
One " " -" Oats.

--ALSO,---

A full lin1 of Tlaitation Vard
wiare consisting of

L6ay Iron,
Plow Ste6l,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Sl-ovel5,

Traceu,

Ckvices,
'.H ices,
Heel-

which will be sold low for

--CASH.-

I keep colstancly on'han tifall
supply of

PLANTATION and FASIrLY

4Cm6r : O: O 3 EI X 3IEV&

I havo on hand soveral brands of
first class

FERTILIZER

which I am prepnrcd to sell for
Cash or on time with Nwoll approved
securities on amoniey bagi, or with
a cotton option Jif partie desire.
All parties in want of Fertiliy.crs
will do well to call on me beforo
plurchasing.

F. ELDER.feb 2(0

CHEAP GOODS!

would call the attention of the

public to the great reduction we have

mande'on

LINEN LAWNS,
PACIFIC LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,

J3RILLIANTS,

P7IQUES,
and other White Goods.

ALSO,
to the fact that we sell

Dexter's Kn~itting~Cotton,
at 5 cents per ball,

and haulf dlozen S4IIRTS, warranted to fit

And madn of Wamsutta al uslin, for $7.00 .

McMaster & Brice.
july 14

SOMETHING NEW.
*-------

-rhavejust received some very fine oldJ.Corn Whliskey, l'ench anud Apple Bran-
dIy, from Stone Mountain, Georgia, and
Linucoln count ', VTirginuia, and van ions
other grades of WesQtorn Rye WVhiskeys,
North Caurolinua .orn andl Rye Whiiskeys,
Domeatstic andl( ImpJorted .Wines and
Brandics.

-ALSO-
A largo stock of bottled goods, congist-

ing of Champagno, Lager Boor, for
family nuo, Als P'orters, Soda Water &c.One barrel fresh Newark Cidor on dranght.
Cool drinks ot all descriptions. Tobacco,
Cigars, &c.

--AT Ovs HousE.--
J, D). McCAll LEY,

may 3 .Promet.-

INDMPFNDENT CANDIDATES.

From1 Mhe Xeres a'I Omrier, Atip1st I.
There is Sorious danger to the

Democratic party in such divisions
ind dissonsions ats are seen in New--berry and Fairfiold. The remody iswit'h the people ; but the Conven-
Lions who nomilliate candidates caI
-o much in the way of avoiding theOCcAiols of sp)lit and bolts. it
should bo made the invariable rulo
to allow no porsoi to be balloted
for as a candidate for a nomination,until, in person or by his repro-sontativos, ho shall have bound
himself to abide by the action of the
Convention. and to support its
mnomees. The Conventioni alsosihould be extremely careful to
nominato strong men. In our
judgment a bare majority should
not be suflIcient for a choice. Aeandidate who cannot secure a two-
thirds vote is sufficiently unpopularto be msafe in these times. Again,if Conventions cannot nominate
Licceltale ,candidates, the choiceean bo devolved directly upon the
people im primary clections. It is
rnopen Vght. The candidate who
receives the highest namber of votesat the primaries then becomes the
regular candidate of the party.No indepeldent candidates l mustbc the; cry everywhere, if the Demo-
crats desire to to retain and con-
solidate their power.

oIm Uk UTcrnal ?f Connmce.
There is no. State in the Union

where the Domocratic party has
greater need of thorough organizti-tion and completo discipline, for its
permanent ascendoncy and for the
futuro security of the people, than
in South Carolina. In its harmoni-
ois action and compact move-nent
rest our hopes and prospority.Thesc aro now fully in sight, bit
the result will depend entirely upon.thm wisdom, unanimity and con-
solidate-1 power with which we goforward. Without the exercise of
these. our victories may provedisaStrous in the end. The onlydanger to be apprehlended is
division among ourselves. In per-sonal preferences men will differ ;
and division .in elections can be
avoided only by adhering steadfast-
ly to the rules of party orgoni-ia-tion and of party government, in
making a party choice. Whenever
these are abandoned and mon un-
dertake to act on their own judg-
ment, outside and independent of
the regular decision of their party,they become disorganizers o the
party. violafors of its rules, and
practically the worst ellenies to
success, which it can havo.
The primary meetings held for

the nomination and election of delo-
gates to the County Conventions,
decide the action of the Party Con-
ventions. All .interested in cluc.
tions to office should thereforo use
their influence at the primary meet-
ings, to secure the sort of delegatesthey desiro at these .Conventions,which .moL the riominatiois of the
party candidates. After mdl these
methods are used for obtaining the
sense andl judgment of the party in
the regular way, it is incumbent
upon01 every member of this great

organization to abide by the result,
aid 'to sustain .the action of his

delegates. No true Democrat-no
man wvorthy of party association -
no one comprehending the essential
value of the great principles of the
Democratic party, on which alone
hinge the future safety of this coun,
try, can undertake to throw off
party allegiance and act independ-
ently.

1",em the News midulCoier, AuguMt 13.

There seems to be, in Fairfield
county, some opposition to the
regular D)emocratio candidates by
citizens calling thenmselv es Demo-
crats. Exactly what thme grievanoes
of these disaffected persons are, we
have been unable to discover. Of
course there is the clap-trap) usual
on such occasions of "King Caucus,"
"stilling the voice of the people,"
&c. These words are generally tihe
firbrands used by disappointed
diemagogues to kindle dsrife, aund

we warn the .F'airfield Democracy
igainst them.

It is better to submit to some
scoming injustice, if injustice has

been done, than to check the tide cif
Democratic victory now -sweeping
over our State. These "Citizens'Tickets" are evidences of dissension
in our own ranks which cannot but.sti engthten and encourage our .one-
zuies, and make us contemptible and

Luntrustworthy in the oyeu of our
faltering scolored allhes. The
malady is a.contagious one, and will
affoot the fair'- propiortions and

r'obust health of the Demnocracy, if

it be allowed to anread.

Democrati must sthId h&Ider
.to shoulder uider all circumstances
anld thoso w-ho persist in attepIltsto ruin the party mitst be counted
among the Rndioals and ncgroes bywhose tainted votes they hopo for
election. Th ruileholds good in
polities as in morals:?-1J44 t4 right
eye of'end tI 'p)lf<. .t.Ait and
cast it from- -4ee, ftog-,6-& is- better
that thou ijter into 11o hidt or
blind, than that thx wholo body be
cast into hell."

rom, the Ourldelln Journal mnd dazelle.
Indopondolit..Democratio cnmdi,

dates for any oflice irO out of placojust now in South Carolina, and l'O
who favors or justifies thonj is him--
self demoralized, if ho only know
it.
1om1 the .w 1)hn')'sAslic menwelon.

lResolved, "That unity an( hai-
mon1y are eSsential to vi(tory: that
all indepondent movements are
dangerous to tho integrity of ,partyorganizations ; that ill in,lolondenlt
candidates are inspired soleivr by
lust for office, and shall bo tratel
as common enemios to the wolfarc
of the peopl and avowed enemics
of the Democratic party of the Stato
>f Mississippi."

An Ainazonlan Outbreak.

One of bh,e most striking foatures
of the rocelkt riot in Chicago was
the prosone6 of frenzied women in
argo numbers. Tle Inter-Oecan
says:

"&After the men had been drivenl
to their lairs, wom1en renewed the0
disturbance. IItndredw of these
Amazons cogregated in tho vicinity
of Twenticth and Fisk streets. The
nearest factory from tl at corner
was the Goss & Phillips place. Tle
crowd rppidly increasod. Women
with babies in their arms joined the
enragedJemalo rioters. The streets
were fluttering with calico of all
shades and shapes. H1undreds wore

bareheaded, their dishvelled locks
streaming in the wind. lany wOro
shoeless. Some were young, scarce-
ly WOIell -ill age and not at all in
appearunco. DressH were tuckeI
up around the waists, revealinglarge understandings. Open~ busts
were as common as a barber's chair.
Brawny, sunburnt arms brandished
cls. Knotty hands hold rocks
and sticks md wooden blocks.
Female yells, shrill as a ,curlow's
cry, filled the air. The swarthyfeatures of the Bohemian women
wore more horrible to look on in
that scene than their .men in the
H1alsted stieet riots. The upsoxod
mob of female incendiarics rushed
to the fence and yard of Goss &
Phillips' maiufactiring coitpany.The consternation which this attfack
croated oxtendad to Twenty-second
street, at that hour very quict. A
orowd( of men gathered on Fisk
stroet to witness this curious
repetition of the scenes of the
Parisian Commune. The fence suir.-
rounding thle yard gave rway and-
was carried off by the -pettcoated
plunderers in thleir unbridlod -rago.
There was fear for a little while that
the Am azonian army wvoutl contimte
their depredations. Word wvas den
spatched to the Hinman street
dtation, and a force of officers under
Lieutenant Vesey pusheod down 'to
the corner of the contest. The
women hissed as they saw the blue
coats march along. Some of tile
less valorous took to their heels
incontinently. Some developed.
into wvonderful athletes, and ditches
wore danced over as thlough they
were tihe .foor of -some-ppulr'ball-'
room. Others stood their -ground.

*"A shower of miissiles greeted the
boys as ,thoy camoe smiling along
left frotit in1to line. One woman
pitched aL couplo of .blocks at the
heads of the oflicors and then moved
an to attond to her family dutica.
rho men woere weak in the strength
mnd forcefulness of their language

nomnparedl with these -wretchos.
Profanity the most foul rolled seasily
off their tongues with hiorrid glib-
ness, expressions worp>mado use of
that:brought the blood mantling to
tihe cheek of the .worst hardened
men in the .crowd of spectators.
It was awful. Several hots. -w're
fired, by' whom was not known.
The polheo soon 1:estored order,.and
drove the wone~n h)ack, anid llnally
seattered themn. This anost dik-
gracoful of occurrences 'is the -most
disgusting revelation 'that.,bas yet~
deepened the shade .y of the alreaQy
too bllack rec6rd 1iiof/ind villiany
which ior -nearly * Meek'dAgrand4
the fait fame of Chiane;"


